Embryonic loss in superovulated cattle caused by the 1;29 Robertsonian translocation.
The effect of the 1;29 Robertsonian translocation on fertility was studied using embryos resulting from matings of nine carrier cows and two carrier bulls. Embryos were collected from the following three mating groups utilizing superovulation: normal bull cross normal cow, normal bull cross translocation carrier cow, and translocation carrier bull cross normal cow. The proportion of ova which were fertilized did not vary among the groups, indicating that fertilization rates were not affected by the translocation. The translocation cows did yield fewer embryos on average than did cows with normal karyotypes, which may suggest ovulation rates are reduced (at least after superovulation attempts) in cattle carrying the 1;29 translocation. Twenty of 39 embryos successfully karyotyped had abnormal chromosome complements. All four of the theoretically predicted karyotypes and two additional abnormal combinations were found. Eight of 39 (20.5%) embryos karyotyped had unbalanced karyotypes which would have resulted in embryonic loss. The proportion of embryos with unbalanced karyotypes, was slightly higher when the cow (36%) carried the translocation than when the bull (19%) did. Results of this study indicate that fertility is impaired due to the presence of this translocation. The major loss in reproductive potential appears to be due to embryonic loss rather than fertilization failure.